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This paper considers the modeling and control of a tubular fixed bed reactor with
recycle stream for dimethyl ether (DME) production. For simulation purposes, a pseudo
homogeneous model has been developed. By reactor simulation under steady state con-
dition, effects of parameters such as feed rate, pressure and shell temperature are investi-
gated. Using the steady state model, an optimizer that maximizes the reactor yield has
been developed. For cooling the reactor, a steam drum that uses heat of reactions to pro-
duce steam was coupled with the reactor. Through dynamic simulation, system open loop
response was obtained and two control loops were considered for controlling the reactor
temperature and steam drum level. An optimizer that takes into account the feed varia-
tions was incorporated into the control system to maximize the DME production rate.
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Introduction
Dimethyl ether (DME) has been known as an
ultra clean fuel that can be used in diesel engines,
power generation and for other purposes.1,2 DME has
many excellent characteristics and is identified as a
potential diesel fuel. It contains 34.78 % oxygen and
can be burned without soot emission, while for tradi-
tional diesel fuels one cannot expect simultaneous
NOx and soot emission control. It has a boiling point
of –25 °C, which is 20 °C higher than liquefied pe-
troleum gas (LPG) and can be liquidized at 0.54 MPa
(20 °C). Therefore, no serious problem exists for the
storage, transportation and usage of DME.3
Production of DME in one step in a slurry re-
actor was proposed by Air Product and Chemicals,
Inc.4 This kind of reactor can provide efficient heat
management. This is demonstrated by the experi-
mental results reported by Du et al.5 and Guo et al.6
In the Haldor Topsoe process, the fixed-bed re-
actor was used. The reaction was carried out in
a series of adiabatically operating reactors with
inter-stage coolers. Adiabatic reactors are preferred
because of their simpler design and easy operation,
but for highly exothermic reactions the temperature
rise is unacceptable.
Considerable works have been done on the sim-
ulation of packed-bed and adiabatic reactors and few
of them are cited in what follows. Lee presented a
general solution for solving nonlinear partial differ-
ential equations describing dynamics of packed-bed
reactors for isothermal and adiabatic operations us-
ing Newton-Raphson method.7 Cresswell and Pater-
son developed a one-dimensional (1D) model for a
system of gas-solid reaction and obtained an analyti-
cal solution.8 Balakotaiah et al. investigated the tem-
perature and concentration gradients in axial and ra-
dial directions for an adiabatic packed-bed reactor.9
Baghmisheh and Shahrokhi have simulated dynamic
behavior of a fixed-bed reactor for methanol produc-
tion and proposed an optimizer for maximizing the
production rate.10 Cho et al. have analyzed one-step
DME synthesis from syngas in a shell and tube type
fixed bed reactor with consideration of heat and
mass transfer between catalyst pellets and reactants
in the gas phase.11 Yoon et al. have conducted simu-
lations using a one-dimensional steady-state model
of a heterogeneous catalyst bed. They have simu-
lated the reactor under steady-state conditions and
compared the simulation results with the data ob-
tained from a pilot-scale reactor. Moreover, they
considered the effectiveness factor for the catalyst
pellets and obtained temperature and concentration
profiles along the reactor.12
Since the reactions involved in DME production
are highly exothermic, a reactor with efficient heat
removal is required. In this work, a catalytic shell
and tube fixed bed reactor, like the Lurgi methanol
reactor, has been proposed for DME production. For
cooling the reactor, a steam drum using heat of reac-
tions to produce steam has been coupled with the re-
actor. To maximize the DME production rate, an
optimizer has been coupled with the control system.
Effectiveness of the proposed scheme has been dem-
onstrated through computer simulation.
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Process description
Reactions involved in the DME production are
highly exothermic and therefore reactor tempera-
ture control is a challenging problem. In this work,
the catalytic shell and tube fixed-bed reactor, used
by Lurgi for the methanol process, has been pro-
posed for DME production. This kind of reactor can
provide efficient heat removal from the reactor and
the temperature can be controlled effectively.
The schematic diagram of the process is shown
in Fig. 1. A mixture of fresh feed and recycled
stream enters the reactor after being heated in a heat
exchanger. The outlet stream of the reactor is
cooled and enters a separator where liquid is sepa-
rated as product and the non-condensed DME and
unreacted gas are recycled into the reactor. A frac-
tion of recycled gas is purged to prevent accumula-
tion of inert components. For cooling the reactor, a
steam drum was coupled with the reactor. The heat
of reaction was removed by generating the steam
that leaves the steam drum through a control valve.
Reaction kinetics
The kinetics represented by Nie et al. were
selected for DME production based on the Lang-
muir-Hinshelwood and Hougen-Watson mecha-
nism.13 This model has been validated experimen-
tally.13
The eight components used in this kinetic
model are:
H2, CO, CO2, H2O, methanol, DME, N2, and
CH4 (as inert components).
The main reactants are H2 and CO and the
presence of inert components that absorb part
of the heat of reaction, facilitate control of the reac-
tor.
In three synthesis approaches of dimethyl
ether, namely CO hydrogenation, CO2 hydrogena-
tion, and parallel hydrogenation of CO and CO2,
the following four reactions are involved:14
CO + 2 H2    CH3OH
H 25 9085 C . kJ mol
–1
(1)
CO + H2O    CO2 + H2
H 25 411 C . kJ mol
–1
(2)
CO2 + 3 H2    CH3OH + H2O
H 25 501 C . kJ mol
–1
(3)
2 CH3OH    CH3OCH3 + H2O
H 25 23 4 C . kJ mol
–1
(4)
The above reactions are not independent and
each reaction can be obtained from a combination
of the remaining three reactions.14 In this work, re-
actions 1, 3 and 4 were considered for simulating
the reactor behavior.
The reaction rates proposed by Nie et al. were
used, as given below:13
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The kinetic parameters are given in Table 1.
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F i g . 1 – Schematic diagram of DME synthesis loop
T a b l e 1
– Kinetic and equilibrium constants
Ai exp (Ei/(RT))
Parameters Ai Ei/J mol
–1
k1/mol s
–1 kg–1 bar–3 7.38e3 –54307
k2/mol s
–1 kg–1 bar–4 5.059e3 –67515
k3/mol s










A one-dimensional (1D) pseudo homogeneous
model was used to model the reactor. The assump-
tions are listed below.
1. Since L/D > 100, radial variations are not
considered, where L is the reactor length and D is
the reactor diameter.
2. The axial dispersions of mass and energy are
neglected.
3. Internal and external diffusions are not taken
into account.15
4. The effectiveness factor is assumed to be
one.15
From the kinetic point of view, conversion
rates of syngas and CO2 into DME were relatively




model was considered for simulating the tubular























































































where  ( ( ) ), , ,C c cp m g p g s p s 	   1 and Ueff is
the overall heat transfer coefficient, calculated by
the correlation given in the literature.18






































Variable z in the above equations is the
dimensionless length defined as z x L r .
The initial and boundary conditions are given
below.
Boundary conditions: x xi z i 0 , ,inlet
T Tz 0 inlet , p pz 0 inlet .
Initial conditions: x xi z t i, , 0
ss T Tz t, . 0
ss
The composition of fresh feed is: xH2 = 68.47,
xCO = 23.10, xCO2 = 6.96, xH2O = 0.18, xN2 = 0.29,
xCH4 = 0.98. System parameters are given in Table 2.
Steam drum modeling
The model proposed by Luyben16 and Rami-
rez17 was used for steam drum modeling. The fol-
lowing assumptions were made:
1. Pseudo-steady state condition considered for
vapor phase in writing the energy balance.
2. Energy loss neglected.
The schematic diagram of the steam drum is
shown in Fig. 2.
Mass balance for liquid phase:
d
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q QV  (12)
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T a b l e 2
– Reactor parameters
diameter of each pipe, d/mm 38
length of each pipe, Lr/m 9.144
number of pipes, N 2676
catalyst diameter, dp/mm 5.4
catalyst density, c/kg m
–3 1982.5
porosity,  0.4
F i g . 2 – Steam drum schematic diagram
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Parameters KMT and Kv are pseudo-mass trans-
fer and control valve coefficients respectively.16
Numerical solution
First, the system under steady state conditions
was simulated by Ode solver of MATLAB software
in variable step size mode with respect to the axial
direction. The obtained variable step sizes in axial
direction were used for discretization of partial-dif-
ferential equations (governing equations for un-
steady condition) and converting them into ordinary
differential equations (ODEs). The resulting set of
these ODEs plus steam drum equations are solved
by MATLAB Ode solver in variable step mode re-
spect to time, simultaneously.
Two steady state simulations were performed,
one using the ideal gas law and the other using the
SRK equation for the gas phase. The results are
given in Table 3. As can be seen, the error caused
due to using ideal gas law is negligible and there-
fore the rest of the simulations are performed using
the ideal gas law for the gas phase.
Effect of operating conditions
on the reactor performance
It should be noted that in all simulation runs
the mass flow rate of recycle stream was fixed
(16.085 kg s–1).
Effect of fresh feed flow rate
To investigate the effect of the fresh feed flow
rate on the reactor performance, it was changed by
±10 % and the results are shown in Fig. 3. As can
be seen from Fig. 3a, increasing the feed flow rate,
increases the maximum reactor temperature. This
can be explained as follows. By increasing the fresh
feed flow rate, reactants mole fractions are in-
creased, leading to increase in reaction rates and
heat generation, which in turn result in a higher re-
actor temperature. Fig. 3b shows variations of CO
conversion along the reactor length. As can be seen,
by increasing the feed flow rate, the CO conversion
decreases. This can be justified as explained below.
It is true that more CO is converted due to increase
of the fresh feed flow rate as explained previously,
but this does not necessarily imply that CO conver-
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T a b l e 3
– Simulation results of tubular reactor using ideal






conversion, XCO/% 82.898 82.793 0.126662
conversion XH2/% 17.111 17.071 0.233768
DME product, FDME/mol s
–1 133.9970 133.7878 0.156123
outlet temperature, 0/°C 247.78 247.77 0.00192
F i g . 3 – Effect of ±10 % fresh feed flow rate changes on
a) reactor temperature profile, b) CO conversion
profile, c) DME mole fraction profile
Increasing the feed flow rate increases the nu-
merator and denominator of the above equation.
For the case under consideration, the increase in the
denominator is more than the numerator, resulting
in a decrease of CO conversion.
Variations of DME mole fraction are shown in
Fig. 3c. As can be seen for both feed flow rate
changes (decrease or increase), there is an intersec-
tion between the nominal curve and the one corre-
sponding to the deviated feed flow rate. The mole
fraction changes with respect to the base case are
explained as follows. First, consider the feed flow
rate reduction. As can be seen, a decrease in the
fresh feed flow rate leads to a higher DME mole
fraction in the reactor inlet. This can be explained
as follows. From Fig. 3c it is observed that DME
mole fraction at the reactor outlet is higher for the
base case, indicating that the recycle stream of the
base case has also a higher DME content. However,
it should be noted that the recycle stream is mixed
with the fresh feed and then enters the reactor. De-
creasing the fresh feed flow rate decreases the reac-
tor inlet feed flow, resulting in an increase of inlet
DME mole fraction with respect to the base case
despite a higher mole fraction of DME in the recy-
cle stream of the base case.
Now, it is explained why the DME outlet mole
fraction is higher for the base case with respect to
lower feed flow rate case. Since the reactants con-
tent in the base case is higher, more CO is con-
verted along the reactor, leading to a higher outlet
DME mole fraction for the base case.
The same reasoning can be applied to justify
the effect of increasing the fresh feed flow rate on
DME mole fraction along the reactor.
Effect of pressure
Effects of pressure on DME production rate,
CO conversion and reactor temperature are shown
in Figs. 4a to 4c. As can be seen from the reaction
kinetics, production of DME is accompanied by re-
duction of the total number of molecules. There-
fore, increasing the pressure shifts the reactions to-
wards the product side, which in turn results in a
higher CO conversion and DME production. In ad-
dition, the maximum temperature in the reactor in-
creases by increasing the inlet pressure which is
harmful for DME catalyst.
Effect of shell temperature
The shell temperature strongly influences the
DME yield and reactor thermal stability. If the
DME production rate is plotted vs. shell tempera-
ture, Fig. 5 is obtained. As can be seen, there is an
optimum temperature that maximizes the DME pro-
ductivity for a given feed composition. However,
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F i g . 4 – Effect of reactor pressure changes on a) DME
productivity, b) CO conversion, c) reactor temper-
ature profile
F i g . 5 – Effect of shell temperature on DME productivity
at reactor outlet
the hotspot temperature constraint must be consid-
ered for reactor thermal stability. In Fig. 6 reactor
temperature profiles for different shell temperatures
are plotted.
Steady-state optimizer
To find the optimum shell temperature for
DME production an objective function which is
DME productivity is considered. For a given feed
condition, the optimizer calculates the optimum
shell temperature, which maximizes the DME pro-
ductivity by considering the maximum allowable
temperature to avoid catalyst deterioration. By
changing the feed properties, the optimizer recalcu-
lates the new optimum shell temperature. The opti-










Treactor, max < 543 K
505 K  TC
where FDME is DME outlet mole flow rate, MWDME
is DME molecular mass and mcatalyst is mass of cata-
lyst in the reactor. The above objective function is
DME productivity and TC is the decision variable.
The first constraint is considered to avoid hotspot in
the reactor and the second constraint is due to re-
quired quality of the produced vapor.18 For optimi-
zation purposes the genetic algorithm (GA) given in
the Genetic Algorithm and Direct Search Toolbox
of MATLAB with its default options and parame-
ters has been used. The genetic algorithm can be
used for solving both constrained and uncon-
strained optimization problems. This technique is
based on natural selection, the process that drives
biological evolution. The genetic algorithm repeat-
edly modifies a population of individual solutions.
At each step, the individuals are selected randomly
from the current population to be parents and used
to produce the children for the next generation.
Over successive generations, the population
“evolves” towards an optimal solution.
By solving the above optimization problem,
the shell temperature that maximizes DME produc-
tivity is obtained. Having the optimum shell tem-
perature, the corresponding optimum shell pressure
is calculated and used as a pressure set-point for the
pressure control loop. By controlling the steam
drum pressure at the optimum calculated pressure,
the DME productivity is maximized for a given
feed condition. When feed composition changes,
the optimizer becomes active and calculates the
new optimum steam drum pressure. The schematic
diagram of the optimizer coupled with the process
is shown in Fig. 7.
Reactor open loop response
To investigate the effect of manipulated vari-
able (steam flow rate) on the reactor performance,
step changes in different directions are applied to
steam flow rate. Variations of shell pressure, maxi-
mum reactor temperature and DME production rate
are shown in Fig. 8. As can be seen from Fig. 8a,
shell pressure dynamic is almost linear, and there-
fore a traditional PID controller can be used for
pressure loop, which is discussed in the next part.
Fig. 8b shows that, the reactor maximum tempera-
ture is increased as the shell pressure increases
which is reasonable. As can be seen from Fig. 8c,
changing the shell pressure has a direct effect on
DME production rate. This can be explained as fol-
lows. The shell temperature corresponding to initial
shell pressure is 247 °C. As can be seen from Fig. 5
this temperature lies on the left hand side of the op-
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F i g . 6 – Effect of shell temperature on reactor temperature
profile along the reactor length
F i g . 7 – Schematic diagram of optimizer coupled with the
process
timum shell temperature where increasing the shell
temperature results an increase in DME production
rate.
Reactor control strategy
The main control objective is controlling the
reactor temperature. Cooling water flows through
the reactor shell and absorbs heat of reaction and
produces steam. For controlling the shell tempera-
ture, the pressure (having a faster dynamic) is being
controlled because for saturated steam, pressure and
temperature are related. To keep the level constant
in the steam drum, a level control loop was consid-
ered. These loops are shown in Fig. 1. Both control-
lers are PI controller.
For controlling the steam drum level, the water
make up flow rate is manipulated and the steam
drum pressure is controlled by manipulating the
steam outlet flow rate. The PI controllers are tuned
using quarter decay method. The PI parameters are
given in Table 4. To improve the performance of
the pressure controller, a PI controller with an
anti-windup scheme was used. Fig. 9a shows the
pressure closed loop response for the set point
tracking, and Fig. 9b shows its corresponding con-
trol action.
Production rate optimization
Closed loop responses are investigated for two
cases. In the first case, the optimizer is active when
feed composition is changed, while in the second
case, the optimizer is off and changes in feed com-
position are considered as disturbances and the
pressure loop set-point is fixed.
The nominal feed composition (A) and two other
feed compositions (B and C) are given in Table 5. It is
assumed that feed composition changes from A to B
at t = 1000 s and then from B to C at t = 3000 s.
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F i g . 8 – Open loop responses for step changes in the steam
flow rate a) shell pressure, b) reactor maximum
temperature, c) DME production rate
T a b l e 4
– PI controller parameters
Controller I/s Kc
pressure loop 0.58485 336.45
level loop 9 –8.5
F i g . 9 – Closed loop response for set-point tracking a) shell
pressure vs. time, b) steam flow rate vs. time
T a b l e 5




H2 68.47 71.24 64.94
CO 23.10 19.37 26.49
CO2 6.96 7.30 6.65
H2O 0.18 0.57 0.52
N2 0.29 0.48 0.44
CH4 0.98 1.03 0.94
The optimal set point trajectory and pressure
closed-loop response are shown in Fig. 10a. The
corresponding maximum reactor temperatures and
steam flow rate for two cases are shown in Figs.
10b and 10c. As can be seen, the optimizer prevents
the temperature from exceeding the limit (Fig. 10b)
and also maximizes DME production (Fig. 10d).
For DME synthesis, the temperature should not ex-
ceed 270 °C.3 As can be seen from Fig. 10d, for
C type feed without using the optimizer, DME pro-
duction is higher but the maximum reactor tempera-
ture is exceeded. This fact justifies application of
the proposed optimizer.
Conclusion
In this study, production of DME in a catalytic
fixed-bed shell and tube reactor has been consid-
ered. Mass and energy conservation laws plus ki-
netic equations were used for reactor modeling.
Due to the highly exothermic nature of reactions in-
volved in production of DME, a catalytic shell and
tube fixed-bed reactor similar to the Lurgi methanol
reactor was used. This kind of reactor can provide
efficient temperature control and heat removal from
the reactor. For controlling the reactor, two control
loops (level and pressure) were considered. To
maximize the DME production rate, an optimizer
that takes into account the feed variations was pro-
posed. Simulation results indicate that the control
system including the optimizer keeps the produc-
tion rate at the maximum value without exceeding
the temperature limit.
N o m e n c l a t u r e
Ar  tube cross-section area, m
2
ci  concentration of the i
th component, mol m–3
cp,g  specific heat capacity of gas, J kg
–1 K–1
cp,l  specific heat capacity of liquid, J kg
–1 K–1
cp,s  specific heat capacity of solid, J kg
–1 K–1

,Cp m  mean specific heat of bed, J m
–3 K–1
dp  equivalent diameter of catalyst particle, m
dout  external diameter of tube, m
fi  fugacity of i
th component, bar
F  mole flow rate, mol s–1
hm  enthalpy of makeup water, J kg
–1
hS  enthalpy of steam, J kg
–1
Ki  adsorption constant, bar
–1
Kfi  equilibrium constant, reaction dependent
ki  reaction rate constant, reaction dependent
KMT  pseudo mass transfer coefficient, m s
–1
KV  control valve constant, m
4 s kg–1
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F i g . 1 0 – Comparison of closed loop responses with and without optimizer a) optimal pressure set-point and pressure loop
responses, b) maximum reactor temperature, c) steam flow rate, d) DME production rate
Lr  reactor length, m
m  mass of catalyst, kg
MWwater molecular mass of water, kg kmol
–1
n0i  inlet mole flow rate of of i
th component, mol s–1
ni  reactor mole flow rate of i
th component, mol s–1
P  productivity, g g–1 h–1
p0  inlet pressure of control valve, bar
pi  partial pressure of i
th component, bar
qw  water boiling rate, kg s
–1
Qm  volume flow rate of makeup, m
3 s–1
QV  volume flow rate of vapor, m
3 s–1
R  gas constant, J mol–1 K–1
ri  reaction rate, mol s
–1 kg–1
t  time, s
T  temperature, K
us  gas velocity, m s
–1
Ueff  overall heat transfer coefficient, W m
–2 K–1
Vl  liquid phase volume, m
3
Vv  vapor phase volume, m
3
X  conversion, %
xi  mole fraction of i
th component
z  reactor dimensionless length
Hi  heat of i
th reaction, J mol–1
FR  heat removed from the reactor, J s
–1
  reactor temperature, °C
c  shell temperature, °C
  bed porosity
g  gas phase viscosity, kg m
–1 s–1
  stoichiometric number
b  bed density, kg m
–3
g  gas density, kg m
–3
l  liquid density, kg m
–3
m  density of makeup, kg m
–3
v  vapor density, kg m
–3
s  solid density, kg m
–3
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